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HARRISS BROS.
BRING IN FINE 

ARTESIAN WELL
Giihcr Reported to Be Largest io the 

Coaity— Preasare Great— Depth of 
Well 2.845 Feet.

MILK S U P P L Y  
IS IN C R EA SIN G .

I ANTtTIES FOR FOREIGN 
I .-E BEING CONDENSED.

The deep well on the property 
of Harriti Bros., at Harrioa Val* 
ley. waa brouKht in early this 
week and is said to be the best 
flowintt well in l.a SaHe ''ounty. 
The depth of the well is 2.845 
feet and the water is practically

Ciinsumplion of Milk. Especially 
in i.ur|{e Cities. Is Decreas

ing—Much Cheese In 
Storage.

I Of the milk produced in the 
' United States. 40 per cent is now 
I used as fluid milk; 40 per cent 
' Koes into the making of butter.
I and the other 20 per cent into 
: the making of condensed milk.
I chee.se. ice cream and so forth.

. 1 . li . 1  The condensing facilities of
the same as the Cotulla water. I country, owing to the for-
The flow is reported tube abm t gijp, demands, have more than 
900 gallons per minute and c im- doubled in the past two years, 
ing from such a depth the pres- I While this la a desirable result,

I unfortunately, at the present 
time, the allocation of shipping 
for e.xport given to this produc
tion is only about one-third the 
manufacturing capacity. The ex- 
port.H last year jumped 100,000,- 
000 pounds, reaching a total of 
259,000,000 pounds.

Figures recently obtained by 
the United States department of 
agriculture show an increase of 
S90.000 head in all milk cows of 
the country in the last year. 
While the increase is small, the 
fact that there waa any increase 
at all is taken as a very helpful

sure is great.
P, N. Swann, manager of Har- 

riss Bros., interests was in the 
city yesterday, accompanied by 
Mr. Kelman, postmaster at Har- 
rise V'alley and Mr. Kirk, the 
man who brought the well, in. 
Speaking of the well, Mi. Svv')in 
said: ‘The well waa bruugl..
early this week at a depth 
2,845 feet and it is a dandy. vie 
flow being approximately 9'k) 
gallons per minute, and the wa

WOMEN HAVE 
FIVE DAYS MORE 

TO REGISTER.
Up to YestvAay Oil| 76 Had hpHtt$4 

m Eipactod n
Last Days.

There remains but five more 
days in which women can regis
ter to vote in the July primary. 
The Attorney General has ruled 
that the time for registration in
cludes the 12tb day of the month 
which is nest Friday. Up to yes
terday at noon a total of 76 
women had registered in the 
county, in the following precincta. 
Cotulia: 31; Fowlerton. 18; 
Millett, 18. Artesia Wells 9. 
Encinal and Woodard had not 
vet been visited by the Collector.

Neat week the final rush is 
expected to be on a t ihe women 
are like the men in this respect, 
most of them waiting until the 
last hour to register. It is pre
dicted that there will be in the 
neighborhood of 200 register in 
the county.

tges of 1 and 2 years, totals 
x,185,U00, and this speaks well
I 'r  future production of milk.
I Storage figures indicate a

i-iSthe
tliM country. However, the al-
l ii t̂her large supply of cheese in 

lowever, the al- 
1ied\cuuntries have purchased

er is fine, coming no doubt fromV sign for the futurc-.The increase 
the same strata as your ciiyVof heifer calves, b^ween the 
well. The pressure is great.
We have turned the water loose 
on our cotton and feed crops 
and whether it rains this month 
or not we are going to make 
some crops. Of course, if we 
could have brought in the welt 
sooner, it would have been more 
to our advantage for present
/•rorta hnf nnv* season  'r o

will be fixed up so that we can 
use the water fur irrigation any
where on our farm if necessary.
The bringing in of this well 
demonstrates that water, and 
plenty of it, can be had in the 
black land belt East of Cotulla; 
as much of this lami is owned by 
people who are financially able 
to sink a well, I look for the 
demonstration we have made to 
bring about more development. ”

Visits Folks at Home
Before Overseas Trip,

/
John \\ildenfhal, one of La 

Salle's boys who first voluntwr- 
ed for service in the army, and 
who has bet n at Camp B;^wie 
since last fall, was at homcion a 
brief furlough this week. /John 
is in an Ambulance Company 
and his work will he exceedingly 
dangerous at the front. Jne ex
pects to be moved in a few days 
toward the Atlantic seaboard, 
and of course that means over
seas at an early date. He says 
other La Salle county boys at 
Camp Bowie are well and doing 
fine and all are rarin’ to get to 
France.

very^argely of this stock, but 
have .^s yet, been unable to 
transpoV it. Th« available sup
ply of cniMse, therefore, is real-

cuted by A ese fiinires.
With a slightly increased milk 

producyon, there has been a 
rather/notahle decrease In con- 
sum ^on . This is especially true 
of tile larger centers of popula- 
tioii where the increase in price 
ovtr last summer averages over 
4(f per cent to 45 per cent. One 

the first reaction.s of the in-, 
eased price in some of the 
rger citie.s was an immediato 

ecrea.se in consumption, and 
/this still remains materially bo- 
low normal.

Prospects Good io 
Oil Field in Which Cotulla 

People are Interested.
Messrs. W', E. Rock Sr., Sells 

Talbott, E. 1), Cohenour and 
Claude Ruck are back from an 
auto trip to the oil fields at Ran
ger, Texas, where a number of 
Cotulla people have holdings. 
They report things lively up that 
wav and prospects excellent 
Wells are being brought in every 
week and the output is immense. 
Mr. Talbott has about interested 
some oil companies to begin 
operations in this section of the 
country.

W A Y  W IN D
IS BLOW ING-

Ferguson has been claiming 
the labor vota, Last Friday 
night the Palestine Trades and 
Labor council passed a stinging 
resolution rebuking such state
ments as a reflection upon their 
intelliigence and honesty as labor
ing pfople; severely condemned 
Fdrguion as a enemy to union 
labor and gave Hobny an un- 
quslificd endorsement.

Albert Stmwn returned yester
day from an abaenee of two 
weeks or more in which he viai- 
ted several parts of the state. 
“Everywhere 1 went” he aaid, 
“ the peopce are talking of a 
Hobby landslide, and it is going 
to be that way. 1 was at Dallas 
the other night and beard Hobby 
speak. Dallas county will give 
Hobby a vote of three to one.”

CANNED GOODS FOR HOME 
USE.

Housewife’s Preserves Can Not 
Be Accepted for Army or 

Nsvy.

Although the American house
wife is urged to cun every ounce 
of fruit ur vegetables possible as 
a patriotic food conservation 
mea.sure, her product must be 
reserved for civilian use. Home 
canned and preserved goods can 
not be purchased or accepted as 
oifta for the.arrr>v o r  • -  

Missouri division of Ott*Tooo adi 
ministration has announced.

Patriotic persons all over th* 
country have been offering ts 
organize workers in their vicin 
ity to supply American soldiers 
and sailors with food prepared at 
home. While this spirit is ap
preciated and considered prai.se- 
worthy, the food administration 
believes it can be turned into 
channels that will do exactly as 
much for our armed forces and 
the allies u.s though it had pro
vided them with millions of cans 
or jars of home-preserved food.

No government department is 
permitted to accept any article 
without paying for it. But even 
If home-canned goods could le
gally be bought, their purchase 
would be impossible, the food ad
ministration has pointed out, be
cause of the difficulty accept
ance of small lots would entail in 
the way of inspection. Supplies 
of this kind must be ob ta in^  in 
reasonably large units and must 
be uniform both aa to ingredi 
ents and containers. With ship
ping apace precious this uni
formity is doubly imrartant that 
the greatest possible quantity 
may be packed in a given apace. 
Every additional million of jars 
filled by houiewives for home 
use, however, releas- an equal 
quantity of commercially canned 
goods for export.

— -y e

Rev. W. L  Skinner returned 
Monday from Big Welle. He 
said Ferguson men were as scarce 
as bens teeth up in that part of 
Dimmit county. Tne county 
chairman of Dimmit county, 
informed him, be eaid that 
Hubby would poll 90 per cent of 
the votes polled in the county.

A few evenings ago three 
train crews were discussing 
Dolities in the local yards. Every 
I lan of the three crews except 

ne was for Hobby and ha waa a 
ocialiat.

Down at Artaaia Wella tha 
day itia aaid that nina man

- - a  *.04 .  klM S
Eight of tham expeeaaad 

emadraa ts  favonblato Hobby 
lod ooa for Farguson. Tha 
'erguBon man didn't live in tbit 

nty.

They any tha farmart ara going 
vota for FarguBOP. 
ip the Millett and Woodward 
ntry —tha farming aeetiooa 
thia county the farmera are 
iCtieaUy aolid for Hobby. Of 
farming ciasa Ferguson will 
only the illiterate and unio- 

(Mmed.

th

FORD
One-Ton Truck

Thoroughly Tested for more than two 
Meets all requirements and expectations

NeaVs Auto Sales Company.

^ w in  Atlee, repretentativa of 
thtt Laredo District, was in Co- 
tuM on business this’week. Mr. 
Adsa stated that whila Ferguson 
would poll a considerable vote in 
Webb county, indications were 
that the county would go for 
iohby.

P, Hornby, candidate for 
Repleaentntive from the Uvalde 
distict waa here for a few min- 
utea' yeaterday on nis way to 

ia from Carrizo Springa, 
lornby spoke at Carrizo on 
Rh and Devine iaat night. 
Id every county in his dis- 
was overwhelmingly for 
except poctibly Medina, 
Farguson would poll a 

)ta.

|veling salesman was here 
er day and had just corn- 

trip over the Rio Grande 
jp through central South 
id up aa far as central 
Ha said the lower Rio 
valley was practically 

Hobby. Ferguaon’a 
hardly heard mention 

Ithrough Nueces. Karnes 
nd that territory Hobby 
Ed by a big majority, 
^rroao districta he said 

It favored Ferguson, 
lobby would poll the 
I better element even 
rman counties. He 

llhat Ferguson’s total 
I not exeaad 100,000.

Tlie Issue of Loyalty.
AuiUa ABurUwn

’'Thera is no issue of Amer- 
iam between Ferguson and Hob
by,”  anya tha Texas Monthly 
Review. Let's see if there it 
not.

Granting that Jim Ferguson is 
a good American, let ua consider 
the Boureea from which he will 
draw strength ia bia candidacy 
for an office which be cannot 
fill under the laws of Texas.

Will Hobby sponsored the Loy
alty ac t Every man who oppos- 
es that act has a grievance a- 
gainst Will Hobby. The disloyal 
Texan has a grievance against 
Will Hobby.

Hobby sponsored the xone law. 
Every man who does not believe 
that the soldiers of the United 
States should bare the protec
tion offered by the xooe law, 
must be against Will Hobby,

Hobby spons<ired the law a- 
gainst immorality about the army 
camps. Every man who believ- 
ea that the harlot should ne al
lowed to ply her trade in the army 
camps is against Will Hobby.

Hobby sponsored laws strictly • 
prohibiting the sale of liquor to* 
soldiers. Every mau who be
lieves that liquor sbouM be sold 
to soldiers is against Hubby.

The German-American Alli
ance, according to testimony ad
duced in a congressional invest! 
gation, was interested in the 
campaign of Ferguson for Gov
ernor. And Ferguson was elect
ed Governor, la there any re«- 

to believe that the members 
of this outlawed alliance are not 
for Ferguson today? Certainly, 
if | | c  acta of any governor 
s h o S  affront the disloyal un- 
nmenInD element, the nets of 
Hobby must have done so, for he 
has not sought the vote of the 
slacker, but has declared himself 
on a platform of ’’victory first.” 

The slacker has no love for 
Hobby. The traitor haa no love 
for Hobby. The profiteer must 
hate Hobby and the man who 
would debauch our soldiers to in
crease bis own profits must hate 
Hobby.

Thequeation before the rest of 
us is whether we shall alluw 
thaae elements to name the gov
ernor of Texas. We have aeen 
that in the past the German- 
American Alliance’s candidate 
baa been governor of Texas. We 
have aeen that in th<> past the 
candidate favored by the liquor 
intereata has been governor of 
Texas. We have seen that the 
man who would have wrecked 
the University of Texas, now the 
most important training camp in 
Texas for American fighters, 
has been governor of Texas. And 
the question comes up again.

Shall theslackera andthepaei- 
fieiata i^ominate our governor?

Shall we be ruled by a governor 
supported by the German-Amer 
lean Alliance?

Shall we have a governor who 
ia opposed to selective eonscrip< 
tior.?

Shall we have a governor e 
leeted by those who oppose pro 
tection of our country's soldiers?

Shall disloyalty, fear, coward- 
iae, un-Americanism, elec; a gov
ernor, or shall our governor be 
elect^  by the loyal and fearless, 
the brave and strong, people of 
Texas!

Up in Fr«o county where there 
is a warm campaign for county 
offices it is said that'every candi
date baa come out flatfooted for 
Hobby for Governor,

Rev. Hamilton was up at 
Cryatal City in tha first part of 
the week. "Ferguson don’t 
seem to be running”  up that way 
hnaakL

HOUSEWIVES M E EXPECTED 
TO USE F i l l  PRICE LISTS 
AS MARKET“ YARDSTICKS”

The F'ederal Food Administra
tors of the 48 stat«.s of the Union 
were ununiniou.s in their approv
al of discarding the present sys
tem of regular monthly li
censees’ report.s and in favoring 
a new system of price puhlica- 
tion and inspection. Because of 
this decision at their conference 
recet.tly in Washington, the pub
lic will be protected in the mat
ter of prices by the price publica
tions and tne work of the price 
Intel pretiiig cuinmittees and 
price reporters.

Adniinistrator Peden l),ŝ  ap
pointed 46 price interpreting 
committees over Texas, and 
many more are m the cour.se of 
>>eing organized. It is his hope* 
to have .a price interpret in j; com
mittee within a radiu.s uf 75 
miles uf each other in all the 
well populated sections of the 
.State.

'I'he function of a price n fsirt- 
er is to vi.sit the small and re
tail grocers, check up their cust.s 
and selling prices, mailing urigi- 
ral report to Washington and 
duplicate to State headquarters. 
The.se prices are chwked against 
the price interpreting lists gov
erning tile section in which they 
were assembled, and where dif
ferences exist the county admin
istrator and the chairman nt 
the price interpreting co.nmit- 
tee make an investig;itio:i and 
determine whether or not an ad- 
ju.slmeiit may nut be made with
out a hearing, and its sul se
quent peiiulizatiun where guilt i. 
<-.siubli.shed.

i’he interpreted prices of tli • 
fair price list are intended h'. 
the food administrator to b> 
used by the housewives as
arifirla'). .  .WA •• .4 - • sesii  ̂, oS*C
griK-ery establishments are ex
pected to sell their commuditie.s 
within the minimum and maxi
mum prices recommended.

In many ca.ses difference in 
quotations is justified, because 
the costs may cull fur an ad
vanced figure. The merchant i.s 
so taiiied in operating on a co.st 
plus basis.

Cheese at the
Flight Price.

Because of the present good 
supply of cheese in the country 
and the prospect of continued 
abundant production thi.s sum
mer, those who know the food 
value of this dairy product and 
appreciate ite appetizing flavor 
will be interested in the action 
the United States Food Adminis
tration has taken to facilitate its 
movement from the manufactur
er to the table with as few delays 
and as small expense us possible.

Rules have been announced 
that will not permit dealers in 
American and Cheddar cheese to 
take advantage of advances in 
the market by selling cheese 
bought at a low price on the 
basis of higher costs that may 
prevail after the time of pur
chase. Commissions will not be 
allowed to enter into costa, rea- 
donable margins have been filled 
to prevent speculation and "dum
my” sales have been prohibited. 
These and other regulations 
should make it possible for re
tailers to buy at lower prices, 
and, through the working of the 
fair price committees, the con
sumer should get a good food 
product at the cost of production 
plus only the rea.sonuble charge# 
for handling and a just margin 
of profit.

With the increasing demand 
for meat for our army and navy, 
and the request by the food ad
ministration for beefless days in 
hotels, restaurants and homes, 
the effort to stabilize the m.ir- 
keting of cheese comes at an op
portune time. One of th# best 
concentrated foods has a good 
chance to occupy a more promi
nent place on the menu as it .>1- 
ready does in the allied coon.- 
tries.

/
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Few Will Endorse Ferguson s Record.

%

A '•

If we do not mistake the handwriting on the 
wall Jas. E. Ferguson will ha/e but few followers 
in La Salle county on primary election day who 
will go to the polls and by their ballot say: “Not
withstanding the fact that you misappropriated 
the peoples’ money to pay your personal obliga
tions; notwithstanding the fact that you tramp
led ruthlessly under foot many on the State’s 
laws which as Governer you had sworn to en
force impartially; notwithstanding the fact that 
you planned to rule or ruin the great U.iiversity 
of the people; notwithstanding the fact that at a 
time when designing and dangerous interests were 
active within the borders of our Comm mwealth, 
you received from a mysterious source a large sum 
of money; notwithstanding the fact that today 
you are by false and reckless statements sow’- 
ing discord from one of the state to the other and 
by deception trying to render asunder the 
unity of ihe people in this hour of Hun peril; not
withstanding all these things. I honor you, Mr. 
Ferguson, and therefore cast my vote for you for 
Governor of Texas, and by this action set my hand 
of approval on your past unlawful acts and if you 
are elected will approve a repetition of your in
glorious deeds.”

You may say; “Oh. no! I don’t say that; I 
think Mr. Ferguson has been wrongly treated and 
want to see him vindicated.!”

Vindication for what? Can there be vindica
tion for the deeds he admitted by his own testi
mony that he was guilty of? Nobody has wrong
ed Ferguson; he willfully violated th«i laws and 
on his own admissions his closest political friends 
convicted him. Ferguson’s friends staid with him 
as long as they honorably could, but most of them 
were honorable men—and their duty to their state 
came first.

We make the prediction that not more than 35 
votes will be cast in La Salle county favoring Mr. 
Ferguson for Governor. Among this number 
some of our good friends now feel so inclined, but 
if they will be fair with themsielves an4 look be- 
wnjpd til'* h iri/on of Jni. E. ferguson Ilia behold 
the principles involved in this campaign, we be
lieve their good judgment will guide them to the 
side of the right on the day of decision.

When Mr. Ferguson asks you to vote for him, 
he asks you to approve his record; he asks v''U to 
consider the laws of the state a ’’mare scrap of 
paper;” he asks you to help him overthrow the 
Constitution.

By documentary evidence it was proven and 
it was admitted by Mr. Ferguson, that a personal 
note for $50()0 with $603 interest, was paid out of 
the Canyon City Normal School insurance money; 
after some time when the Normal insurance 
money was called and the shortage discovered, it 
was replaced out of other state funds, and the 
misappropriated money from these funds was nev
er returned until after Mr. Hobby took the G )V - 
ernor’s seat. In a .recent affidavit by one Hugh
es, former cashier of the Temple Bank (Fergu
son’s bank) this ex-cashier eays he was responsi
ble for the payment of the note; that Ferguson 
knew ni thing about it, and that he made an error 
and took it from the Governor’s account instead 
of his personal account. The facts are, as shown 
by the evidence at the trial, Mr. Ferguson’s per
sonal account was largely overdrawn at the time 
the note was sent to the bank for collection, and 
in taking it up (remember it was Ferguson’s bank) 
was it reasonable that the cashier made a MIS* 
TAKE and took the funds out of the State’s fund 
or was this done by previous arrangement or in
struction? Be fair and honest with yourself. Mr. 
Ferguson is asking you to approve this—either an 
uiiiHwr il act or the peoples’ money in criminally 
cai tliuH hands. Would ycfu vote for any officer for 
La Salh; county who had or who would use the 
public funds to pay his personal note? You 
would nut.

Years ago it was a common thing for banks 
to "go broke” and the principal cause was the 
misapplication of deposits by bank officials. But 
a law was passed making it.unlawful for any per
son to borrow more than 30 per cent of the capi
tal. Yet there was evidence and Mr. Ferguson 
admitted that he had caused the Temple bank to 
loan him large sums, More than the capital and 
surplus of the institution. This was in violation 
of the laws for the protection of the people, and 
if that had been a National bank, today Ferguson 
would be spending an enforced stay out of the 
state, but the Bank Examiners were his appointees 
and dared not raise a hand. Mr. Ferguson asks 
you to approve this dangerous act. Would you 
do business with a bank wheie you suspicioned 
its officers were borrowing all the deposits? You 
would not, and if you a r t honest with yourself 
you will not vote for a Governor who says such 
laws art for the eommon herd—not the man who

holds the reins of government.
Uncontradicted evidence showed, and it wee 

admitted by Mr. Ferguson, that be deposited in 
an Austin bank many thousand dollars to the 
credit of the Temple bank (Ferguson'•  bank) and 
that the Temple bank drew 2 per cent interest on 
these deposits from the Austin bank and the state 
never received a cent. In order to bring the 
transaction closer and probably plainer to you,sup
pose that one of La Salle county's officials was an 
officer or stockholder in e Laredo bank and that 
he look $100,000 out of the county’a funds and de
posited it in a Cotulia bank to the credit of the 
Laredo bank, and as long as the (Totullebenk used 
the money paid the Laredo bank 2 per cent inter
est—this interest of course going to etockbolders 
of the Laredo bank. Yet the bank never loaned 
the Cotulia Bank the money and in fact never 
handled it at any time. By the unfaithfulness of 
its official the county would thus be deprived of 
its rightful interest audit wrongfully went to the 
crooked official and his associates. Would lyou 

' vote for a county official who had or who you sus
picion would misappropriate public funds? Voit 
would not. Yet, Mr. Ferguson asks you to stand 
with him and approve his acts.

There was evidence and it was admitted by 
Mr. Ferguson that in the early part of 1917 he

Gratkode and Duty.

came in possession of large turns of currency ia a 
mysterious manner and that he slipped to the 
bank after banking hours with $26(KX) for deposit; 
that he shipped a large am >unt by expreas to a 
Houston bank; that he kept as much as $20,000.00 
in a wooden desk in his office for nearly two 
months, and that the transaction as to how he be
came in posession of this money was a dark and 
deep secre*̂ . It so remains today. Ferguson said 
the pledge not to reveal its source was written in 
blood. Circumstances point that this money came 
from sources highly inimical not only to our state 
but our nation. This is the first instance on rec
ord where a Texas Governor has been found 
guilty of being involved in negotiations so shady 
and mysterious that he says: “N ), no! I cannot 
tell. The pledge is wriltaa in blood.” Mr. Good 
Citizen, Mr. Ferguson asks you to approve that 
transaction. If you can do that you are like the 
german is by his kaiser—Ferguson can do no 
wrong. You are worshiping a false god,

Mr. Ferguson paid hit grocery bills, auto bills 
and bought musical instruments and paid for ev
erything with state money; the legislature tol d 
him it was wrong and he said hs would quit it— 
but he did not. A teat cate was made and It went 
to the Sipreme Court. About tnat time the Leg
islature passed li bill allowing Supreme Court jud
ges more salary. The bill was on the Governor’s

/ ’/I* ft*JftiivtfWr" yiij? tJtm i»—j •»#-. »-«
extra a llo i^ c e  depended on the Court’s decision 
What did werguton do? Wrote the Suprem 
Court a letter, calling attention to certain plead 
ings and arguments on his side of the cate. I 
timidation! But, honor to the Court, it kept th 
faith and upheld the Constitution. Mr. Fergusonj 
in wrath vetoed the bill for increase of Judgei 
salary, and wrote another letter, stating that 
Court thought the governor should have no extr; 
then be thought the judges should have no bigi 
salary.

It is said that there are a number of people 
at Abcline supporting Ferguson for no other reason 
than his atand in the Agricultural & Mechanical 
college matter, and that these fellows feel their 
gratitude so keenly they would stand by him under 
the circumstances ’’though he had stolen the eapi- 
tol and gotten away with it.”

Commenting on this the Houston Post in a 
recent issue had the following to say about 
"Gratitude and Duty!”

"There are, too, quite a number of Ferguson’■ 
appointees to support him at all hazards.

"Herein arises a question of ethics. That 
college was not Ferguson’s propertar. The offices 
Ferguson distributed were the. people’s offices. 
Neither the college nor officM were laitfess to 
give to personal favorites. A judicial office be
stowed does not make the recipient the slave of 
the appointive power. He is still bound by every 
consideration of ethics, duty, oath and self-re
spect to the service of the pe )ple and not to the 
political fortunes of any man.

“ Appointees and citizens of Abeline, who use 
thetiallot to express personal gratitude, instead of 
to discharge a high and solemn duty of citizen
ship, can’t escape this: The man who votes for 
Ferguson condones those high crimes and misde
meanors which he himself confessed he commit
ted, and condones them Trom the sordid consider
ation of selfish interest.

*’It is bad enough for a man of no ideals, and 
no sense oi propriety like Ferguson, to expect 
supreme court appointees to decide cases in which 
the is interested in hit favo r. but to a judge how

ANNOUNCEMENTS

W e ate aulhoiized to announce 
Earned A. Newman, oi Difto Texat, 
at a candidate ior the ofiice o f Repre
sentative o f ike 80lh District oi Texas, 
subject to the action of the Demecratic 
primaries.

THE AMERICAN BARBER SHOP
ff L PEASe, P ra ^ ir

M n  lair Ctb, ttanfst, Ititsft. 1st atl Cm  Bitk A ginsore ts Shixe here
Apacy far WMs aar|hnMry.

FRONT STREET. f COTULLA. TEXAS

We ate authorized to announce j .  E 
Murray, of Jourdantoa, at a candidate 
(or Repreaeatative irom the 80th R ep
resentative district oi Texas, subject to 
the action oi the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce G , 
A. Welhauten at a candidate for re 
election to the office of County 
judge of La Salle County for the 
ensuing two yean, subject to the action 
't  the Oamocmiic primaries.

W e are’authorized to amosmea H . 
C. Lane as a candidale for the office 
d County judge of Ls Salle county 
object to the action of the Democratic 
gimaiies.___________________ _

b«ld tlwt bis first duty was to a discredited official 
who gava him office, rather than to the State 
which owns the office, surely would let his grati- 
tudewuQ away with a proper conception of duty,

” Ad unworthy executive while in office 
may bestow an office upon a worthy man without 
•uffering criticism, but a worthy official—lerving 
the public, mind you—can not from a sense oi 
personal obligation, vote to give an office to one 
legally proven and declared to be unworty, with
out forgetting a high and solemn duty of dtizen- 
ship.

” lf  an officer feeU that gratitude holds him 
in a ease like this and is superior to the duty hs 
owes to the public, then he ought to free himself 
by quitting the office. He might say: ”I regret to 
know of these awful revelations, but 1 can’t hold 
the office he gave me and vote against him, and 
yet I can’t vote for him and 1 feel that my duty 
to the State has been discharged. I resign. ”

‘The Post’s view of such a contingency is 
this: No citizen is ever justified bv any favor or 
reward of polities can ever void a citiz'^ns first 
duty to his State. No favor or reward of politics, 
no tie of affinty or consanguinity, no consideia- 
tion whatever, can in good morals justify a citizen 
in voting for any man for public office who has 
violated the public confidence in ways that invol
ved his moral integrity.

"Public officer or private citizen, appointed 
to office or elected, the man wh i go«s to the 
polls and permits any man or consideration to 
come between him and his convictions of patriot
ic duty has not exhibited a true appreciation of 
the rights and privileges of citizenship.”  
------------------------------- 1___________________

W e are authorized to announce B. 
Wildenthal, jr. as a candidale foe the 

f  office of Tax Assewor of La Salle 
t  .county, subject to the action of the 
r I Democratic primaries.

Again, Ferguson tried to influence the Coiirt 
of Appeals at Beaumont where an important lijnd, 
case in which he was interested was on a appqal. 
Members of the Court were Ferguson’s appointees 
and he expected them to “stand hitched” but t$eir 
decision was according to law and evidence and 
against Ferguson. Ferguson denounced tHese 
men. Mr. Good Citizen, can you conceive of such 
conditions that would exist when the high courts 
of the land fall to the level where they wouldl be 
under the yoke of political influence? Yet, lias, 
Ferguson has tried to bring them to this level land 
asks you to endorse his acts by voting for him,

Tne Constitution of the State designatela the 
Senate as a high court of Impeachment for State 
Officials. Mr. Ferguson ha^ a fair trial, and 
was convicted and forever barred from ha'iding 
office of trust again in the State. Hs is parading 
the State today telling the people that 21 seijators 
entered Into an agreement before the im ^ e h -  
msnt proceedings started to convict him. [ Mr, 
Ferguson was represented by skilled lawyerp. and 
although this trial lasted a month not onef word 
came from Ferguson or his lawyers “ that Mv was 
doomed beforehand.” This is an absur^ty of 
course, but Ferguson is making many of 
terateaiid uninformed believe it. In his n 
ness he is doing the most dangerous thin 
could do at this time. He is trying to an 
poor against the rich and the illiterate agi 
educated. He is scattering the seeds of I discord 
that in Russia would be called BolsheviHism or 
plain anarchy. He is asking you to overtwow th* 
Constitution by asxing you to seat him asTOovern- 
or.

We hope that every man and woma(
Salle county will weigh carefully the priij 
this campaign, be honest and fair with tl 
and on election day cast their ballot fo 
whose reputation is above reproach; whtj 
freeing Texas from the liquor traffic 
woman the right of the ballot; who 
and will continue to work shoulder tosha 
the National administration forthawini 
w ar-H on. William Pettua liobhy.

We ale authorized to announce Q . 
H. Knaggi as a candidate for re-elect 
ion to  the office of District and County 
Clark, subject 'to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

W e are authorized to announce MrlT 
Simon Cotulia |as a ^candidate for the 
office of County Treasurer of La Salle 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primaries.

W e are authorized to announce 
F, D. McMahan as a candidale for 
re-election to the office of County 
Treasurer of La Salle county for the 
ensuing two years subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce T. 
H. Poole as a candidale for re-election 
to the office of Sheriff and TaX 
Ciollector of La Salle County, for the 
ensuing two years subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries.

We are authorized to announce 
jack T, johni u  a candidale for 
Sheriff and Tax Coliectoc of La Salle 
county, subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primaries.

W e are authorized to announce jno. 
K. Williams as a candidale for the of
fice of Constable, Precinct No, I, 
subject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primaries.

FORSALE—A bargain. One 
Lot in Altito No. 791. 10 acres
Altita ranch lands, second sub* 
divison 791 ia section N t. 26. 
will tell or trade, write me. 
—w. T. Hiett, Philadelphia, Miss, 
box 46.

WANTED—Cotton choppers 
at l-iarriss Valley, in La Salle 
county, on S. A. U. & G Rail
road. Houses, wood and water 
furniehed. Store and Post 0(- 
(iea on place.—P. N. Swann, 
Manager.

i We Sell/for Cash i
WE CAN SELL CHEAPER.

q r o c e r ie 4  a n d  g r a in
Bring tht /j0on€y and Get Mart.

W . - J 1
t n n aeaaaaaaaa

Stockmans
B A N K

(i%psrslM)
•I Cotalla, U  I t f c  C ou ty , T n a s .

• Wants Yonr Bliness for 1918.
I  ^
•  J. I. ZACIRT, luafir |J. H. GALLMAN, Assistant Masagrr'

M O N H Y T O I - /B N D
On Farms and Ranches.

Unlimited Funds. No Delay.

E . B .  a n . A . 3 s r n D X j E i ? . ,

102 East Crockett St, San Antonio, Texas.

!  T. R . K E C K  !
YELLOW PINE L U lB c R
Cypretn Shingles, Builders 
Hardware, Corrogated roof
ing, Fencing, Saah, Doors.
Lime, Brick, Cement, Barbed Wire 

Windmiiis, Studebaker Wagons.
Al Mwi NM Ptsapdy. SsHrfsstiaa Cwzslte

I  COTULLA^ -  TEXAS. |

HEALTH INSURANCE— MANLY.

f
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Speed— 
Speed—Speed!

Uncle Sam pushed the clock ahead 
one hour t») give more light.

lake  advantage of it. You owe it 
to yourself and your country to make 
every minute count.

Use your car—passenger or com- 
mercial —to the limit.
■ Samuel l‘. Colt, president of the 

Itnited States Rubber Company, 
htlpetl awaken the country to tite 
economic value of the automobile 
Iasi fall. He said—

verything on wheels must be 
usetland mobilized.

automobile is second to the 
ra ilrt^s as an adjunct and supple- 
inentiw to them in collecting and 
distril^ing merchandise.

“ Ovwers should use their cars* 
both ps^^nger and commercial, more 
and

Make 
the tires 
to the uti

Use gtWi
They la 

farthest at 
I'here is 

every car or 
in terrupted 
economy.

Our nearest 
dealer will trfi 

serve you best

United ^otes Tires 
are G c^ Tires

CHAS. E. NEAL AUTO SAIJIe S CO. Cotulla 
E G BRIGHT GARAGE.  Ailley 
Encimzl Mercantile ComaanJ, Encinal-

[CITIZENS BARBER SHOP '
CENfER STREET

First Class Service
H»t and Cold Baths 

for Pml S'ijs'.vniry ?

most of your car by using 
t will extend its usefulness 
t.
ires —United States Tires, 
longest and carry you 

t cost.
nited States Tire for 

—to guarantee un
vice and greatest

I Service Depot

firayHair
WUk MeewTet-
th« world’s clesn-
Mt, ■afMt, DUMt MlU- 
tMi7 k«ir rMtomdv*.

, Not •d y e . notntlrky. 
and puaitlvcly will not 
etaid tbo muMtdeltcata 
akin. No extras to 

Iray, no muM. no rod- 
dish tints toannoy. 
up tn delicately

Perfumeii Tahletm
Eadlr diM oInd In a Kttia wst-r 
a« UMd. A t all d n tw u to  Ma « r 
mat A ine tia  fUAa vravDor,

■ m m  umtuMH n.fcitiw !«■««« DS,ia

■uSUSStik :*SUfcStilullfc

»s**«H»sssssHsss*esses

I J o h n  W . W i l ls o n  

Attorney at Law

WRI practice is all Ceirti 

UAL ESTATE AGENCY.

COTULLA, TEXAS.
H i S i s i M s s sM Si s ss s a s s e

DR. R. L  GRAHAM \
I

Physician |  

and Surgeon.

Office Om Dew NerthGaddit Pharmey 

COTULLA. TEXAS.

J .  D . B A L L A R D
MERCHANT TAILOR

Cleuiat asd Pretasi a Sfcciahy. 
Al Was Gsarastsed

CeOw treel

COTULLA, TEXAS 

ssewMeeeseeeeeew aew ea

CROSSBOWS STILL ARE USED
ChiMM Remarkably PreSeiant Witli

Waapon That Other NatlaM Rut 
In OlaearS Canturlaa Ago.

One of our first collecting campt 
’(in the province of Yunnan, China) 
was on the slopes of Snow mountain, 
s  apur of the southern Himslayas, at 
an altitude of 18,000 feet, f t  early 
October of 1916.

We had hired four Moao hunters 
—ragged, picturesque fellowe, 
dressed entirely in skins—and a pack 
of mongrel curs led by a splendid 
red hound as large as a wolf. One of 
our hunters was armed with a most 
extraordinary gun, having a barrel 
more than six feet long and a short 
stock like a golf stick. The butt was 
placed against the cheek, and tlie 
gun was fired by holding a piece of 
burning rope to a powder fuse which 
projected from the side of the barrel.

The three other hunters carried 
crossbows and poisoned arrows. They 
were remarkably good shuts, and at a 
distance of 800 feet could place an 
arrow in a six-inch circle four times 
out of five. We found later that 
crossbows were in eoiumou use 
throughout the more remote parts of 
Yunnan, and were only another evi
dence tliat we liad suddenly dropped 
back into the middle ages, and with 
our high-power rifles and twentieth 
century eijuipinent were auachron- 
isms.—Koy (,’hapman Andrews, in 
the .Vinerican Museum Journal.

OFTEXAS 
NORMALS 

IR FOOD MEN

WILL BE SAME THIS SUMMER

Sister Kate—What do you think 
of my new bathing suit ?

Brother Frank—Well, I—er— 
think it's built a trifle too far above 

sea level.

Between 45 and 
60 white and col
ored aummer nor- 
m als in T exas 
will be addressed 
during months of 
June and July by 

apeakerl from the Federal Food 
AdminiAratioq for Texas. The 
preparaiiojt of the schedule of 
apeskerti is the task of H. L. 
Mills, associate director of edu
cation (If the Texas Food Admin- 
iatratioji. Dr. P. W. Horn, su- 
perintejident of the Houston 
public kchools, will address six 
norman in Northern Texas for 
tba Fom  Administration, while 
Administrator Peden will speak' 
beforel those normals being neld 
the cUsest to Houston.

Whfle a number of speakers 
will be recruited from the out
side, |he following members of 
Administrator Peden’s staff will 
take days off from their desks to 
mako| the food talk before the 
State teachers: H. Wirt Steele, 
director of organization; Karl 
M. Rpberts, county Food Admin
istrator for Harris County; 
Judge Henry J. Dannenbaum 
and ^udge Ireland Graves of the 
legal! and enforcement division; 
Suin'H. Dixon, director of agri
culture and live stock; John H. 
Regan, director of education, and 
H. I>. Mills, associate director of 
edui ation.

m V. B. J. Howard, cbalruan, and 
W. .. DavU, lecretary u( tbe execu- 
tlra board of the colored aectlun of 
tha t'aderal Food AdminUtratlon for 
Teas*, will apeak before the colored 
aormala.

e white teachers’ normals are to 
eld this summer at Abilene, Ar- 

Atheni, Austin, Beaumont, 
Breuham, Brownwood, Browns- 

Canyon, Cisco, ('olleKc Station, 
nehe. Corpus Cbristi, Crockett, 

Denton, El Paso, QeorKctown, 
les, Orecnvllle, Hondo, Houston, 

tsville, McKinney, Marshall, Me- 
Paris, San Antonio, San Mar- 

Sherman, Stepbenville, Tehua- 
la, Waco, Waxabacble, Weather- 

and Woodville.
he colored teaehera’ normala will 
held thla summer at Austin, Beau-. 
I, Caldwell, Crockett, Fort Worth, 
ton, Kaufman, La Urange, lleKtn- 
Marahall, Tyler. Victoria, Waco 

Id waeider.

ANOTHER BIT FROM THE FRONT.

Stories from the front never lode 
their interciit and novelty, though 
dealing with the same cxiteriences. 
\lany of the best of them are in pri
vate letters which will never go be
yond a small circle of readers. One 
from an ambulance driver tella of 
stopping at a particularly dangerous 
plat* in the road, where shells were 
falling, and calling for a volunteer 
assistant. A priest stepped up, ex
changed bis hat for a suldieFs hel
met, and went through the gates of 
hell. ’I'here is more divinity in such 
courage and serviie than in all the 
abstract truth and righteousness that 
kieps loligiously on the safe side. 
There ought to Ik> a central bureau 
of war letters to which extracts from 
'ticiii might be sent for editing and 
imhlication. The literature of the 
war, already immense, will fill libra
ries during the next half-s-eiitury. 
N’cvertheless, much noble material 
will remain unused.

IREAD MAKERS IN REMOTE 
1 CONSTRUCTION CAMPS HAVE 

SPECIAL BAKING PROGRAM.

POOR KINO OF PATRIOT.

“To hear him talk, you’d think he 
couldn’t do too much for our boys 
over there.”

“ Exactly.”
“But every time he is offered an 

opportunity to do something over 
here for our boys ‘over there’ he’s in 
sni'h dire financial straits he can’t 
turn loose a penny.”—Birmingham 
Age-Herald.

GENUINE SERIOUSNESS.

“Home people don’t  take this war 
seriously enough.”

“Well,” replied Farmer Comto^ 
sel, “up my way we take it so seri- 
ouB that we start work before day
break and quit after sundown, with 
no time fur standiu’ around tsUia’ 
how it ought to be run.”

TRIPLINO MATTER.

“Why, sir!” exclaimed tha exact
ing person, “in the courM of yonr 
remarks you miaptonoonoed aavaral 
words.”

“Hear me, friend,” responded 
Senator Sorghum. “In these days 
if a man uses only words ho knows 
how to pronounos thara Ib H s 
chaoes of hk haiag sUs

certain localities railroad com- 
ilss and contractors, m lniD a, oil, 
ilns and lofglna companies, and 
ftractlnx firms operate camps to 

their employes. Those using 
tbrlte or more barrels of (lour and 
mend per month In baking operations 
areisubject to license and to the bak-j 
in f jregulatlone. In moat caaei it is' 
dlffllcult (or such esmps to make out 
the tbaksr^  weakly report, or to con
form  to the service rules for public, 
e a t l ^  places (Rule A-7), as required 
by Ule baking regulations. In addition 
whllili waste must be prevented, it la 
the ilvowed policy of the Food Admin-' 
iatratliou to see that men cnasRed in 
bard llabor are allowed a aufficient 
quantilty of bread of various forms.

AdtLlDlstrator Peden, through bis 
countA admlnlatrators in Texas, offers 
these la m p s  the option o( adopting the 
followfng flour couservation plan in 
lieu oil .tite present service plan (Rule 
A-7) i|nd bakar'B wsskly report sys- 
tsm;
L W b ^ t  flour allowance to be six 

onbicss par day per person. If a 
mp purchaass Its Victory Bread, 

dsBttct one-half the weight of the 
brnad from the flour allowance, 
as [two ounces of Victory Bread 
cowtelns one ounce of wheat 
floLr.

BnpPaies of wheat flour to be pur 
ohajiss of tO-60 basis.

,ksry products to be made iu 
aesdirdanos with tbs baking reg
ulations wbsre practicable.

4. Tbs (fbssrvanee of one entirely 
wbsaitlesa meal each day will as
sist As this conserrstion.

I. BtoeksI to be limited to thirty days’ 
except where camps are 

ice froBi source of supply, 
ir tha t he may check ob- 
lee of thla flour conssrva- 
lan, the Food Administrator 
iuirs such camps to make 

illrsr to  local or S tats Ad- 
itor as directed. Instead of 

[kor*s weekly report, either 
or aoBthly report of flour 

m  und Aossher of mestls 
oatUnai m  Baking IP.served se

ClsDUhJii 
—4ho fatildi 
happy state 
pranliMBt
^  n k

gOTUniBMBt
Bhorsyuan

t  in her

CARMAN VIOBB,

and santlmantality 
backward to a 

nsfur wao—ai 
of ^  Osman, 

bsforo the Qunnan' 
•mne twenty c 

to taku a livsly ia tt^ ’ 
in Amurlca. Q«k  
thu uxisUnca of 

naed them for bur 
HaimkiM»in

No Restriction to Comfort
There*s Comfort and Ease in every Cooper 
garment; they can’t  Slip, Slide or Bind.
T h ty  f i t  a l l  o o e r ^ n o t  m a n ly  a t  tha Chaat,

Kenosha-KJbsed - KrotcH 
U nion S u its

G ive y o u  B BStisfied fee lin g  
o f  ease  'a n d  c o n te n tm e n t ,  
u n l i k e  g a r m e n t s  y o u  a r e  
c o n sc io u s  o f a t  every  m ove.

W e h a v e  t h e m  i n  m a n y  
q u a l it ie s  a n d  sizes —  every 
g a rm e n t naada to  th a  s ta n d *  
surd o f

' Q u id ity
Since 1876

S a la c t y e u r  s e a so n 's  r a q u lre -  
m a n ta  in  C oo p ers  U n io n  S u its  
a n d  la a m  y o u r  f irs t le sso n  in  
re a l U n d a rw e a r C o m fo rt.

SoU Exebuivmly hem SIGNED BOXES Which Uentih'the 
tUnmim KLOSED^KROTCH and COOPERS Q UAUTY- 
emo Big Advamtagee wUek cost nothing extra, bat 

tojfOH.

C o t u l l a  M e r c a n t i l e  C o m y a n y

Sapolk) doir^ its work. Scouring 
(^U SM arine  Corps recruits.

Join How!
Am.Y AT AMY
POST o f f ic e !

fa r
SERVICC UNOCR THIS EMBLEM

Reuter’s Peerless Seeds
Selected for South Texas

I am now booking orders for Bloomiulalc Savoy 
^H****'-™  Spinach Seed for September delivery. New crop, 
grown from my own stock seed, superior in every respect 
Write for prices on quantity you desire.
f jk h h a f F R  flood Cabbage Scc<I is critically scarce this sum- 
a-O U U Q gC  mer. I am fortunately able to offer choice, fresh 
seed, ray own strains, of Stein’s Rarly Flat Dutch, Succession, 
Charleston Wakefield, Surebead, Texas Volga, St. Louis Market, 
etc., at reasonable prices. Shipment during July or August.
IlA W m iiilm  n s t i n s i *  For years Reuter’s Genuine BorramU 
D C --I- t- tlM  w D IU D a  Onion S e ^  has been the choice of 
a r-ajority of the commercial growers of South Toxas. “There’s 
a I eason.” Now booking orders Yellow and Crystal White 
AAux for early delivery.
I ^ly special strain of Big Boston Lettuce Seed is
E id L U L v  acknowledged to be superior to any other and is the 
best seed fur South Texas. New crop seed wilt be ready for early 
delivery. Order now.
V A rv A la h lm  Q a a J w I have specialized In vegetable seeds 
W C g C lftD lC  O C v QS  (or &ruth Texas and my slor'ks for 

summer and fall sowing offer you the most profitable vaiicUss for 
those crops you intend to plant. Ask for prices.

Rhodes Grass û̂  T/y
crop for South Texas. New crop Im- 
|K>rtcd seed now ready for shipment.
A lfalfa Recleaned, new crop.
A l l  A ll  A New Mexico and Hairy 
Peruvian Allalfa Seed, free from nox
ious weeds, etc., at fair prices.

Your name and addrett 
on a ixrstal will bring (rou 
a copy of my 1411 Fall 
Catalugue early In July.

CHRIS. REUTER
MBW ORIXANALA.

New Orleans
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WE BUY FOR CASH 
WE BUY FOR LESS 
WE SELL FOR CASH 
WE SELL FOR. LESS

We also sell War Saving Stamps

SIMPSON & SONS
COTULLA, TEXAS.

Local db Personal.
Keid Hargut it here from San 

Antonio.
Quaker—6000 MileTiret* Co* 

tulla Merc. Co.

Palm Beach Suits. S9.00-Co> 
tulla Merc. Co:

Walk-Over Shoes just received 
—Cotulla Merc. Co.

J. W. SuttoD made a trip over 
about Lockhart this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lane were 
here from Millett Tuesday.

Andy Wilkins ot Crystal City 
is here visiting his sister, Mrs. 
Ned Lann.

Ore Holman is here on a visit 
to hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
W. Holman.

Bulter Smith left Monday for 
Houston where he hat position 
in a lumber mill.

Clayson Allen of Pleasanton 
was here this week visiting his 
friend, Arthur Knaggs.

M'S. Mick Fox of Blaneonia 
was here last week visiting her 
father, Tim Cmlan.

Mrs. C. R. Story and little son. 
of San Marcos, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dys" 
on.

Anew Telephone Directory 
was printed at this office this 
week, and has been distributed 
among patrons.

Miss Alleen Kerr of San An 
tonio visited Miss Alva Gaddis 
and other friends here during 
the week.

The Fourth was onutually 
quiet this year. It was the ’’san
est” Fourth the country has ever 
known.

Mrs. J. O. Davenport and 
children of Humble are here 
visiting her mother, Mrs. W. H. 
Steele.

E. A. Atlee, Representative 
from the Laredo District, was in 
Cotulla this week, on business in 
connection with his farm here.

Percy Steele returned this week 
from Camp Travis where he was 
called by draft, but vras released 
on account of being underweight

Miss Patty Mays has been 
elected Primary teacher in the 
public schools of Robert Lee 
She has a good position and 
fine salary.

Lee Daniel, who has been at 
Camp Bowie for several months 
has been promoted to Sergeant 
and will be made a machine gun 
instructor.

Word recently reeived from 
Roy Guinn stated that be was in 
New Jersey and expected to de 
part for overseas aervice at an 
early date.

Several of our boys that were 
recenity at Camp Travis are now 
in New York. They have been 
there for two weeks are more 
and are seeing the sights, so they 
write home.

The Fourth was very quietly 
spent here. All stores were 
closed for the entire day and 
many picnic and fishing parties 
wen*' out on the river, leaving 
the town almost deserted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Guinn 
and son Claude, who has been 
here from New York spending a 
couple of months, are at Com- 
stock, visiting their son and brot* 
her, H. E. Guinn a rancnman 
there.

Mrs. R. F. Withers and daugh
ter, Miss Elfred, were in Cotulla 
yesterday from their ranch south 
of the Nueces and were guests 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. W 
A. Kerr.

Word from Mr. H. C. Fuller-

work at Ft. Worth says 
getting along fine. Mrs. Fuller
ton and children have joined 
lim there, and will remain with 
him, unless he is sent overseas.

W. M. Burwell,
Amarillo, will likely 
appointment from 
Wilson as United Statesjl 
of the Northern Distric 
ss, as he has been 
by both Senators 
Sheppard,

Mr. Burwell was st 
Ls Salle county at one tî  
has many old time frienc 
who will be glad to knoi 
selection from among a 
more candidates for ths I 

Mr. Burwell is recognij 
an efficient officer 
the Northern part of Te 
has been sheriff of 
county for many years.

—W. S. S.—

BAPTIST CHUPCH. 
Sunday 7 th ihst.

10 A. M. Sunday Sch^l
11 A. M. Sermon 
9 P. M. Sermon.

Cordial welcome to all. 
music at both services.

W. L. Skinnt

Mrs. W. A. Tarver 
friends in San Antonio this 

Mr. and Mrs, Chas. E. 
and Miss Ethel WomMo mi 
visit to Leon Springs in 
Hudson Six last Sunday 
Mrs. Meal’s and Miss Worn 
brother who is in the Offid 
Training camp there. They | 
port a pleasant trip.

CURRENT FOOD PRICES
I f  the CaMMs IslerpriiiBi CsaaiHss sf Ihs Federal Feed Admielraiiss!

Tliii Cammittee wiH publish wseUy a Pries L«t ior iks bsasfil of ifas 
pubhe and il will be the duly of each purchassf lo ws that atrchaali do 
aWeharfemxelhaBlheprieelrtcallilor. Tbatc priest are israll msr* 
ekaMtn La Saleeounly. It it ihepatriotieduly of U  coatintn lo uts at 
at hde wheal flow and tugar at pnttifilo.

leir

he i s |°

Henry C. Foliarton, Y. M 
mao at Camp Bowie, was ini 
city tw ) days during the 
looking after some busii 
affairs. Mr. PuUerton is in 
work strong now and rei 
from the camp say be is makf 
good. He likes the work fi 
Mrs, Fu*lerton and children hi
Joined him and will remain e 

' ~ .. 
him until he is sent overseac

ARTICLES

SUGAR cane...............
FLOUR rice, 98 s 

barley, 98 s 
Milo, 98 a 
corn, 98 s 

CORN MEAL, 35 a, sack 
25s per sack 
Smaller quan, 

RICE. Blue R sie
ROLLED OATS, 20 oz 

40 oz 
POTATOES, new 
HAMS best grade 
BR’KFST BACON best 

standard 
LARD, compond 1001 b 
BEANS pink 
DRIED FRT prunesSO 40 

peaches 
CHEESE. American, lb. 
TOMATOES. 21b 
FLOUR, High pat 48 a 

24 8

Price frow Whols- 
•sierio ReUist.

I  8.62
20.80 bbl
14.80 bbl
13.80 bbl
11.80 bbl 
1,63 
1 17

11.40
.111-2

2.72 1-2 
,32.3-4 
.45 
.43 

24 65 
9 60 cwt 
.12 1-2 
12 1-2 

.27 
1.90 
3.00 
1.62

TO CONSUMERS 
Cath-Cany Cradk-Dsl,

Mr. Gray Childers entertained 
quite a number of young people 
at the Coebma ranch last Tum- 
day night week in hono' of Miss 
Ethel Pate, then bride to be. The 
young peopi > went in cars. A 
fine barbecue supper was served, 
which was greatly enjoyed.

Miss Kate Burwell went to 
Austin last Saturday to tell her 
nephew. Pleas Rogers, son nf 
Captain and Mrs, J. H. Rogers 
goodbye, as the young man was 
on the eve of his departure for 
France.

Rev. H. W. Hamilton \ 

called to Crystal City Sunday 
hold funeral services at the gra 
of Elbert Allee, who died in Sai 
Antonio Friday. Mrs. All 
friends in La Salle county di 
symphathize with her in the 1 
of her oldest son. He was 
exceptionally bright boy, esce; 
ionally efficient in business 
fairs for a boy of his age and v 
of a disposition that everyi 
who knew him, loved him.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Keek 
ted their son Lieutenant Ray 
Keek at Austin last week, 
has just been promoted 
second to first Lieutenant 
the young man’s many frl 
here are pleased to know 
advancement.

.jfe-

m t E S  F O f i j p m i e s
(U. S. Food Administration)

All kinds of food, c.specially wheat I 
fats and sugar should be econoroloaUy

No food shall l>e hoarded. Hoardln 
holding, contracting or arranging far _ 
any parson in excess of his rsaaon^kls re- 
'qulrements for use or consunaption hg him 
saU and dependents for a reasoaabla tima.
Thia does not rcter to stocks of home-grown 
vegetables and home-canned or preserved 
fruits.

An householders who can sniirehr elimi
nate the u.se of wheat until the next narveet 
about September 1, should do so.

Householders who ure obliged to use wheat 
sheuld not use more than a total of IM 
pounds of wheat flour or prepared wheat, in 
any form, per pei .‘’on per week, including the 
wheat flour in Victory bread, and laeluding the wheat flour or 
irepared wheat in crackers, pastry, maearoni, breakfast and o th tf

Hu Three Sons 
Wearinf Contry s Uoifonn.
Mrs. J. P. Haynie returned 

Monday from San Antonio where 
•he spent three weeks or more. 
She went up primarily to tell her 
oldest son, Clint, goodbv. He 
was with the Ninetieth Division 
at Camp Travis, and word has 
already^ been received from him 
that be has arrived safely in 
France. Mrs. Haynie has three 
tons ia the service and all are 
getting along fine. Merton 
writes her that he has made six 
voy^es across the ocean, five to 
France and o~e to England. 
Wilburn ia a mechanic In the 
aviation aeetion at Pensacola, Fla.

— W . S. S .—

]ihrried it Corpis Christi.
Mr. W. W. Oliver and Mist 

Lexie Peters were married in 
Corpus Chiisti June 26, giving 
thsir friends quite a surprise. 
Miss Lexie was raised in Cotulla 
and taught in the school here the 
last year. She was one of Co- 
tulla’a most popular young ladies. 
Mr. Oliver is well known to Co
tulla people, having lived here v 
for two years or more and is now 1 
Ml jkiiffilBimisBnui Atuiioii. ’ 
The young .people went to Bal- 
lenger fora brief visit to Mr. 
Oliver’s relatives, and from there 
they will return to Aaherton. to 
make their home. Their many 
young friends in Cotulla extend 
congratulations.

— W . S. S .—

SHOES
No Apioligies

You do.i’i need to apologize for your IShoes if 
you wear Qieen Quality shoes. Every woman 
who has worn them knows they are right in 
style.
I t’s a guarantee of correct dressing whan you 
•ay ‘ I wear'Queen Quality shoes” . Thera is a 
world of satisfaction in being able to forget 
your feet.

.HAi

Victory breed is bread manufactured by bekers under the ruleg 
of the United States Food Administration. In estimatina flour 
consumption pounds of Victory bread may be conaldereo equal 
to 1 pound of wheat flour.

In buying wheat flour an equal weight of other cereals sub
stitutes for wheat flour must be bought pound for pound. Thia 
is the 60-50 rule In buying mixed flours, the substitutes in theim 
may be counted, so that a smaller proportion of substitutes may 
be bought with these flours than with white flour. In buying 
graham and whole wheat flours (containing not less than 96 per 
cent of the entire wheat) 6/10 pounds of substitutes shall be pur
chased with every pound of such flours.

Wheat flour substitutes are hominy, com grits, com meal, com 
flour, edible corn starch, barley flour, rolled oats, oatmeal, rice, 
rice flour, buckwheat flour, potato flour, aweet potato flour, soya 
bean flour, and feterita flour and msala.

Houapholder* In lowna and clUe» amj net buy mere tbsn ene-elsbth of 
barrel of flour or two pniiudi of auasr at say one Uma. Householdara In tM  
rouBtry may not buy more than one fourth of n bsirel et flour or fire pounoe 
ot euxar at any one time In no event abatl nny parchnaar here more than IS 
itsya’ aupply of either on hand.

Ilouaeholdura diould nut use more tbsn % peunda ot augnr par paraoa
par week.

In addition to the above, however, ausar may be used fer heme oannins. 
and will l>e available lo the houeeholder for that purpose upon hla algnlns a 
ertlftcuite that eucli eiij^ar In desired and will be used only for that purpoaa

No wheal flour, or prepared wbeat la any form, ahould be uaad for any P ^  
r)o«e other than human rcusumptlon No wheat fit for humaacoMumption 
'.huuld be used (or other purpoaea. IS. A. PWDISN,

PodarmI rood Admlalatrator tor Texas.

Spates for thia information paid fa r  hy

JOHN P. QUINN A COMPANY.

L, W. Gaddis, druggist, was 
“kicked” on the leg by a Ford 
ear while cranking it this week 
and ia considerably the worse for 

Wear. He is able to navigate 
only by the use of crutches.

—w. s. s.—
Fhlfsni fsr Repr<*cstatiTe Saiued Up.

Depending mainly upon what 
I stand for to gel the support of 
the thoughtful voterj of t'nis 
district, I herein sum up my 
platform.

First and foremost we must 
support the president in his war 
measures to victory and inde 
pendence. We must maintain 
all our schools and eleemosynary 
institutions to the top of effi
ciency, but with strict economy. 
We should submit a constitution
al amendment for free and 
equal suffrage aod free fair ele
ctions- also for prohibition, that 
these splendid marks of progress 
may become the permanent po
licy of Texas.

We shoulJ cut State and coun
ty government expense lo the 
very lowest notch consistent 
with efficiency. We should en
courage faim.home ownership in 
Texas until home farms will look 
like market and renters and 
land-lords are as scarce as kai
ser lovers will be in the next 
decade.

On these nieasures 1 solicit 
the support of thoughtful intel
ligent voters both men and wo
men. of the 80th representative 
dietrict eompooed of Atascosa, 
Frio. La Salle and Me Mullen 
counties.

J, E. Murray, 
Jourdanton, Texas.

A.I vyrut imi  lU


